Introduction {#s1}
============

The effectiveness of growth hormone (GH) treatment on adult height in non-growth hormone deficient (non-GHD) children is controversial. A recent double-blind, placebo-controlled study clearly demonstrated that children with idiopathic short stature treated with high-dose GH are significantly taller than placebo-treated short children when they reach adult height ([@r1]). It is still unclear whether the standard dose used in Japan has any significant efficacy on increasing the adult height of non-GHD short children.

It is known that approximately 60% of non-GHD short children show a tendency toward delayed puberty and reach an adult height within the normal range (\> --2 SD) without any treatment ([@r2]). Therefore, the normalization of adult height following GH treatment does not prove the efficacy of GH treatment in these patients, unless we establish this through comparison of the resulting adult heights with the adult heights of untreated non-GHD short children. In Japan, since it is now practically impossible to study the efficacy of GH treatment on adult height in non-GHD short children in a controlled study, we compared data on file at the Foundation for Growth Science and epidemiological data in Akita Prefecture ([@r2]).

The Foundation for Growth Science was founded in 1977 and has been monitoring the use of GH by its registration system, which includes judgment of eligibility to start and to continue GH treatment, and a system for reporting adverse events. The data on the application sheets were utilized as they are the largest database of GH treatment in Japan. The epidemiological data in Akita Prefecture was collected through the collaborative activity of pediatric endocrinologists and the local committee of education.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

The following two groups were compared:

1\) GH-treated group: 64 boys and 76 girls for whom data were on file at the Foundation for Growth Science and had started growth hormone (GH) treatment with recombinant growth hormone (rhGH) at a dose of 0.5 IU (0.167 mg)/kg/week before the age of 11 yr and thereafter reached their adult height (as defined below). They were diagnosed as having non-GHD short stature because their peak GH values were below 10 ng/ml in two GH provocation tests but over 10 ng/ml in at least one test. Their tallest height after their height velocity became less than 2 cm/yr was defined as their adult height. The age at adult height estimation was 16.89 ± 1.01 yr and 15.34 ± 0.93 yr in boys and girls, respectively.

2\) Untreated group: 119 boys and 127 girls whose height SDS was below --2 SD at 6 years of age were followed until 17 yr old. Height at the age of 17 yr was defined as adult height in these patients.

In the second comparison, height SDS at start of GH treatment in the GH-treated group and at the age of 6 yr in the untreated group were matched and 57 boys and 57 girls were selected from the both groups.

The height standard of the national survey of 1990 was used for the calculation of height SDS. Student's t-test was used for comparisons of the two groups. The significance level was set at 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

In the GH treated group, the age at the start of GH was 10.7 ± 0.9 yr and 9.6 ± 0.9 yr, and the duration of GH treatment was 6.2 ± 1.0 yr and 5.7 ± 1.0 yr for boys and girls, respectively. [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Comparison of clinical characteristics between GH-treated and untreated groups of non-GHD short children shows the height SDS before GH treatment in the GH-treated group and the height SDS at the age of 6 yr in the untreated group, and adult height and adult height SDS in both sexes, as well as the change in height SDS in the GH-treated group between before GH treatment and after attaining adult height and in the untreated group between the ages of 6 yr and 17 yr. In both sexes, the height SDS was significantly smaller in the GH-treated group before GH treatment than in the untreated group at the age of 6 yr, and adult height and adult height SDS were significantly smaller in the GH-treated group than in the untreated group. Change in height SDS, however, did not differ significantly: gains in height SDS were observed not only in the GH-treated group but also in the untreated group.

Because there was a significant difference between height SDS in the GH-treated group before GH treatment and height SDS in the untreated group at the age of 6 yr, 57 boys and 57 girls whose height SDS at the age of 6 yr in the untreated group closely matched the height SDS of patients in the GH-treated group before GH treatment were chosen and compared with the GH-treated group. [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Comparison of clinical characteristics between the GH-treated and untreated groups of non-GHD short children, when GH-treated short children were matched with untreated short children whose height SDS at 6 yr of age was similar to the height SDS of GH-treated short children before treatment shows height SDS in the GH-treated group before GH treatment and in the untreated group at the age of 6 yr, adult height, and adult height SDS in both sexes. The changes in height SDS in the GH-treated group between before GH treatment and adult height and in the untreated group between the ages of 6 yr and 17 yr are also shown. No significant differences were found in height SDS between the GH-treated group before GH treatment and the untreated group at the age of 6 yr, or in adult height or adult height SDS, nor did the change in height SDS differ significantly between the GH-treated group and the untreated group.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Adult height after GH treatement in non-GHD short children in Europe and the United States shows data on GH treatment outcomes in non-GHD short children from six important studies conducted in Europe and the United States ([@r1], [@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r7]), which have used recombinant hGH. Evaluation reveals some problems with these reports: 1) ages at the start of treatment and durations of therapy differ; 2) therapeutic doses differ; and 3) therapeutic effects cannot be evaluated, since most reports did not include untreated controls. Many reports, like the studies cited in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, evaluate the effect of GH treatment by comparing the measured outcome with predicted adult height (PAH) instead of by comparison with controls. Despite these problems, it is clear that in all the studies higher doses than the Japanese standard dose were used and the change in height SDS from the start of GH treatment to adult height was greater in these studies than that of this study. The change in height SDS reported by the studies varied from 0.8 to 1.85 SD ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The studies employing higher doses ([@r5],[@r6],[@r7]) of GH achieved more improvement.

Leschek *et al*. ([@r1]) conducted a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. Sixty-eight non-GHD short children received either GH (0.23 mg/kg/week) or placebo. Adult height was finally evaluated in 22 GH-treated children and 11 placebo-treated children and was significantly greater in the GH-treated group than in the placebo-treated group by 0.51 SDS. However the injection frequency was three times per week in both groups. When these resuits are compared with those of Wit *et al*. ([@r7]) who used daily injections of a similar dose of GH, the effect on adult height was greater in daily injection.

McCaughey ([@r5]) compared GH effects with untreated controls, though few in number. At a dose of 30 IU/m^2^/week (about 0.33 mg/kg/week), adult height was 7.5 cm taller on average in GH-treated children after a mean treatment period of 6.2 yr than in the untreated control group. Hintz *et al*. ([@r6]) estimated the effect of GH treatment on the adult height of non-GHD short children at a dose of 0.3 mg/kg/week for 5.5--6.0 yr, the difference between predicted adult height before treatment and achieved adult height was 9.2 cm greater in boys and 5.7 cm in girls than the corresponding difference in the untreated historical controls.

Wit *et al*. ([@r7]) compared the adult height of 50 GH-treated patients with idiopathic short stature. Patients were treated with GH at 0.24 mg/kg/week, 0.24 mg/kg/week for the first year and at 0.37 mg/kg/week thereafter, or 0.37 mg/kg/week, and their mean height SDS increased by 1.55, 1.52, and 1.85 SD, respectively. They concluded that the effect of GH treatment on adult height was dose-dependent and that regimens increasing dosage from the second year were less efficacious.

One study in Japan found that after 4.2 yr of GH treatment at a dose of 0.5 IU/kg/week (0.167 mg/kg/week), the average adult height of 9 GH-treated non-GHD short boys, 154.2 cm, was significantly shorter than the adult height of 18 untreated short boys, 162.0 cm ([@r8]). Bone age at the onset of puberty did not differ significantly between the groups, but pubertal height gain was significantly greater in the untreated boys. Yet the approximately 1-yr bone age difference at the start of treatment, though it was not statistically significant, might cause to early epiphyseal closure and hence lower the adult height in the GH-treated group rather than GH treatment itself. Another study by the same group (Kawai *et al*. ([@r9])) compared adult height in 11 GH-treated non-GHD short girls treated at the same dose, 0.5 IU/kg/week for 4.2 yr on average, with 11 untreated short girls, and found no significant difference.

The long-term effect of GH treatment is usually evaluated in terms of adult height. Since adult height, however, depends heavily on height SDS at the start of GH treatment ([@r10]), change in height SDS from the start of GH treatment to adult height is a more precise evaluation. In our study, the tallest height after the timing of less than 2 cm/yr of height velocity was defined as adult height, and adult height was taller in untreated short children than in GH-treated non-GHD short children. But this is because the pre-treatment height SDS of the GH-treated non-GHD short children was significantly lower than the baseline height SDS of the untreated short children. Adjusted for pre-treatment height SDS, adult height SDS was not significantly different between the GH-treated patients and the untreated controls. In no situation did the change in height SDS in the two groups differ significantly. It can only be concluded that, in this study, GH treatment in non-GHD short children was ineffective in improving adult height.

In GHD, there is a significant positive correlation between age at onset of puberty and age at the start of GH treatment ([@r11],[@r12],[@r13]). Increasing evidence points to an important role for GH in gonadal function through induction of local production of IGF-I in the ovary or in the testis and by increase of gonadotropin-dependent gonadal functions such as sex steroid production and ovulation ([@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16]). These facts demonstrate that GH accelerates pubertal onset and that the resulting relatively early pubertal development adversely effects decompensates the catch-up growth observed for the first few years following initiation of GH treatment. The lack of improvement in adult height in GH-treated non-GHD short children is attributable mainly to the early induction of puberty by GH treatment and the relatively poor response to GH in non-GHD short children, even though GH treatment improves growth velocity during the first two or three years ([@r10]). It is well known that adult height shows a strong positive correlation with height at the onset of puberty in GH-treated short children ([@r11]). Therefore, to achieve normal adult height in GH-treated short children, height must be normalized at onset of puberty.

In this study, puberty was not analyzed since the onset of the puberty is often not correctly evaluated and in our experience tends to be judged later than its actual occurrence. Therefore, the prepubertal height SDS and adult height SDS were analyzed. The GH dosage used in Japan now (0.175 mg/kg/week) induces catch-up growth for only a few years, but in non-GHD short children it seems insufficient to normalize height by the onset of puberty and to increase height SDS to an extent exceeding natural improvement in untreated short children.

Natural improvement of height SDS in short children has been reported to range between 0.4 and 0.7 SD ([@r1], [@r2], [@r17]), as it did in our study. To prove that GH treatment is effective in non-GHD short children, it is necessary to achieve a gain in height SDS greater than 1 SD through GH treatment. Leschek *et al*. ([@r1]) report 0.93 SD improvement on average by GH at a dose of 0.23 mg/kg/week injected thrice a week, significantly greater than the natural improvement in placebo-treated short children (0.42 SD on average). Other studies employing higher doses reported greater than 1 SD improvement ([@r5],[@r6],[@r7]).

There may be a small possibility that the real adult height is different from the adult height defined in this study. It is possible that both GH treated and untreated groups will grow after the adult height of this definition. GH-treated non-GHD short children will grow after the growth velocity drops below 2 cm/yr, but such growth is around 5 mm in our experience. Untreated non-GHD short children have a tendency of delayed puberty. Boys with delayed puberty will grow after 17 yr, but the growth is less than 1 cm with a few exceptions ([@r18]). Therefore, these minimal differences in adult height do not essentially change our conclusion.

The above findings and considerations demonstrate that the effect of GH treatment is dose-dependent and suggest that doses over 0.23 mg/kg/week are necessary to achieve meaningful improvements in adult height in non-GHD short children. We conclude that GH treatment in non-GHD short children in Japan does not improve the adult height of treated children because the GH dose currently being administered, 0.175 mg/kg/week, is insufficient.
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